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Responsibility 43: Grief and Sorrow Due to
Separation Part 2

Another responsibility of the believers is to shed tears due to being separated from the Imam and
because of the trials and tribulations which he has had to endure. If it is not possible for a person to cry,
then he should try and force himself to cry or at least ‘pretend’ to cry which is known as ‘tabaka’ in
‘Arabic.

In a tradition from Imam Ja’far b. Muhammad as-Sadiq (as) it is mentioned that:

من ذَكرنَا او ذُكرنَا عنْدَه فَخَرج من عينه دمع مثْل جنَاح بعوضة غَفَر اله لَه ذُنُوبه و لَو كانَت مثْل زَبدِ الْبحر

“Anyone who remembers us or when we are remembered in his presence, a tear-drop the size of the
wing of a gnat comes out from his eye, Allah will forgive his sins even if they are the amount of the foam
on the waters of the sea.”1

In another tradition from Imam Ja’far b. Muhammad as-Sadiq (as) he has stated:

نعلَتَدْملَكَ وادٍ سو ِيلَكَ بِاه وا اتم قَالي َّتح نصحميلو مرِكهد نيناً منس مامما نيبغلَي هالا ومةَ االتَّنْوِيو ماكيا
يننموونُ الْميع هلَيع

“Take care not to refer to him (by name))! By Allah (I swear that) your Imam will disappear for many
years during which time, you shall be (intensely) tested until it will be said: “He died” or “He has
perished” or “Which valley has he taken as his place of recluse?” Verily, the eyes of the believers shall
shed tears for him.”2
Sudair Sairafi has narrated that:
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دخَلْت انَا و الْمفَضل بن عمر و ابو بصيرٍ و ابانُ بن تَغْلب عل موالنَا ابِ عبدِ اله جعفَرِ بن محمدٍ فَراينَاه جالساً
عل التُّرابِ و علَيه مسح خَيبرِي مطَوق بِال جيبٍ مقَصر الْمين و هو يب باء الْواله الثَّل ذَات الْبِدِ الْحرى قَدْ
قَادِي ور تُكَ نَفَتبِدِي غَييس :قُولي وه و هيجِرحوعُ مالدُّم لبا و هيارِضع ف رشَاعَ التَّغَي و هنَتَيجو ننُ مزالْح نَال
ضيقَت علَ مهادِي و اسرت منّ راحةَ فُوادِي! سيِدِي غَيبتُكَ اوصلَت مصابِ بِفَجائع االَبدِ و فَقْدُ الْواحدِ بعدَ
الْواحدِ يفْن الْجمع و الْعدَد فَما احس بِدَمعة تَرقَ من عين و انين يفْتُر من صدْرِي عن دوارِج الرزَايا و سوالفِ
ازِلنَو بِكَ وبِغَض خْلُوطَةم بائنَو ا ورِهْنا ا وشَدِّها اقتَر ا وهفْظَعا ا وهظَمعرِ اائوع نع نيعل لّثم الا ايالالْب
معجونَة بِسخَطكَ! قَال سدِير: فَاستَطَارت عقُولُنَا ولَهاً و تَصدَّعت قُلُوبنَا جزعاً عن ذٌلكَ الْخَطْبِ الْهائل و الْحادِثِ
ِيا نكَ منَييى عررِ الْوخَي نا ابي هال با قَةٌ فَقُلْنَا: الائرِ بالدَّه نم بِه لَّتح وا ةقَارِع ةوهرمةٌ لمس نَّهظَنَنَّا ا و لالْغَائ
حادِثَة تَستَنْزِف دمعتَكَ و تَستَمطر عبرتَكَ و ايةُ حالَة حتَمت علَيكَ هذَا الْماتَم؟ قَال فَزفَر الصادِق زَفْرةً انْتَفَخَ منْها
لْمع لع لشْتَمالْم تَابْال وه و موذَا الْيةَ هبِيحفْرِ صتَابِ الْجك ف تنَظَر ّنا ميو:قَال و فُها خَونْهاشْتَدَّ م و فُهوج
الْمنَايا و الْباليا و الرزَايا و علْم ما كانَ و ما يونُ الـ يوم الْقيامة الَّذِي خَص اله تَقَدَّس اسمه بِه محمداً و االَئمةَ
دِهعب نم بِه يننموى الْملْوب و رِهمع طُول و هطَاءبا و تَهيبغ نَا ومدَ قَائلوم يهف لْتمتَا و ماللسا هِملَيع و هلَيع دِهعب نم
نم مالِسقَةَ االرِب مهخَلْع و هِمدِين نع مثَرِهكا دَادتار و هتبطُولِ غَي نم قُلُوبِهِم وكِ فُّلُّدَ الشتَو انِ ومكَ الزذٌل ف
َلع لَتتَواس ِقَّةُ والر خَذَتْنةَ فَايالالْو نعي هنُقع ف هرطَائ ناهملْزانٍ انْسا لك و هرذِك تَقَدَّس هال قَال الَّت هِمنَاقعا
كَ وارتَب هنَّ الا ؟ قَاللْمع نم هلَمتَع نْتا اضِ معب انَا فيكَ ااكشْرِفْنَا بِاشَر نَا وِمرك هولِ السر نا ابانُ. فَقُلْنَا يزَحاال
يسع ةبغَي تَقْدِير تَهبغَي قَدَّر و وسدِ ملوم تَقْدِير دَهلوم قَدَّر لسالر نم ثَةثَال ا فهاردثَةً انَّا ثَالم مالْقَائ ف اردا َالتَع
فشاك :فَقُلْت .رِهمع لع ياللد رضالْخ نعا حالدِ الصبالْع رمكَ عدِ ذٌلعب نم لعج و نُوح طَاءبا تَقْدِير هطَاءبا قَدَّر و
دِهي لع هْلم النَّ زَوا لع قَفا ونَ لَموعرنَّ ففَا وسدُ ملوا مما :قَال .انعالْم ذِهه وهۇج نع هولِ السر نا ابلَنَا ي
نم لاموطُونِ الْحب بِشَق هابحصا رماي لزي لَم و يلائرسا نب نونُ مي نَّها و بِهنَس لع فَدَلُّوه نَةهْارِ الضحبِا رما
هال فْظحل وسم قَتْل لـا ولالْۇص هلَيع ذَّرتَع لُودٍ ووم لْفا شْرِينع ِفاً ونَي طَلَبِه ف قَتَل َّتح يلائرسا نب اءسن
تَباركَ و تَعالـ اياه كذٌلكَ بنُو اميةَ و بنُو الْعباسِ لَما وقَفُوا عل انَّ زَوال ملْهِم و االمراء و الْجبابِرة منْهم عل يدِ
لـولِ االْۇص ف منْهعاً مطَم هلنَس ةادبا و هولِ الستِ ريآلِ ب قَتْل ف موفَهيوا سعضو ةَ ودَاوونَا الْعبنَّا نَاصم مالْقَائ
يسةُ عبا غَيما ونَ وشْرِكالْم رِهك لَو و ...هنُور متنْ يا لـا ةالظَّلَم ندٍ ماحول هرما فشنْ يا هال باي و مالْقَائ قَتْل
ملَه ِهشُب نٌل و وهلَبا صم و ا قَتَلُوهم و هلبِقَو لج و زع هال مهذَّبك و لقُت نَّها لع ارى اتَّفَقَتالنَّص و ودهنَّ الْيفَا
فُري لقَائ و اتم دَ وۇل نَّها قُولي لقَائ ولَدْ وي لَم نَّهدًى بِارِ هبِغَي لقَائ نا فَمهطُولا لهرْةَ تُنمنَّ االفَا مةُ الْقَائبكَ غَيذٌلك
و زع هال صعي لقَائ داً واعفَص شَرع ثثَال لـدَّى اتَعي نَّها هلبِقَو قرمي لقَائ يماً وقانَ عنَا كشَرع ادِينَّ حا هلبِقَو
ثعب اءمالس نم همقَو لةَ عقُوبالْع لتَنْزا اسلَم نَّهفَا نُوح طَاءبا اما و رِهغَي ليه ف قنْطي مالْقَائ وحنَّ را هلبِقَو لج
و قئخَال ءالونَّ هلَكَ ا قُولي الـتَع كَ وارتَب هنَّ الا هال ِا نَبي اتٍ فَقَالينَو ةعببِس ينَماال وحالر يلئربج لج و زع هال
عبادِي و لَست ابِيدُهم بِصاعقَة من صواعق اال بعدَ تَاكيدِ الدَّعوة و الْزام الْحجة فَعاوِد اجتهادكَ ف الدَّعوة لقَومكَ
فَانّ مثيبكَ علَيه و اغْرِس هذَا النَّوى فَانَّ لَكَ ف نَباتها و بلُوغها و ادراكها اذَا اثْمرتِ الْفَرج و الْخَالص فَبشّر بِذٌلكَ
ندَ زَمعا بهلَيع را الثَّمزَه و ترثْما و نَتتَغَص و قَتوتَس و تزَّرتَا و ارشْجتَتِ االا نَبفَلَم يننموالْم نكَ متَبِع نم
اوِدعي ارِ وَشْجلْكَ االى تنَو نم غْرِسنْ يا الـتَع كَ وارتَب هال هرمدَةَ فَاالْع الـتَع و انَهحبس هال نم زتَنْجاس طَوِيل
الصبر و االجتهاد و يوكدَ الْحجةَ علـ قَومه فَاخْبر بِذٌلكَ الطَّوائف الَّت آمنَت بِه فَارتَدَّ منْهم ثَالث ماىة رجل و قَالُوا
لَو كانَ ما يدَّعيه نُوح حقّاً لَما وقَع ف وعدِ ربِه خُلْف ثُم انَّ اله تَباركَ و تَعالـ لَم يزل يامره عنْدَ كل مرة انْ يغْرِسها
لـا ادنْ عا لـفَةٌ اطَائ منْهتَدُّ متَر يننموالْم نم فائلْكَ الطَّوت ا زَالَتاتٍ فَمرم عبا سهسنْ غَرا لـى اخْردَ اعةً بتَار
حرص ينكَ حنيعل لاللَّي نع حبالص فَرساآلنَ ا ا نُوحي قَال و هلَيكَ انْدَ ذٌلع لج و زع هال حوفَا الجر ينعبس ِفٍ ونَي
تقَيبا و فَّارْال تَلها ّنا خَبِيثَةً فَلَو ينَتُهط انَتك نم لدَادِ كتدَرِ بِارْال نانِ مميالل رَمفَا االص و هضحم نع قالْح
نيدَ محوا التَّوخْلَصا الَّذِين يننمولْمل ابِقالس دِيعو دَقْتص نْتا كبِكَ لَم نَتآم انَتك فِ الَّتائالطَّو نتَدَّ مقَدِ ار نم
تَخْلُص ل نَمبِاال مفَهخَو دِّلبا و مدِينَه ملَه نما ضِ وَراال ف مفَهتَخْلسنْ اكَ بِاتونُب لبوا بِحمتَصاع كَ ومقَو



ُنْتا كم عم ملَه ّنم نَمفِ بِاالالْخَو دَلب و ينالتَّم و فخْالتسونُ االي فيك و قُلُوبِهِم نابِ الشَّكِّ مبِذَه ةُ لادبالْع
منَّها فَلَو َةالالض نُوحس فَاقِ وّالن جنَتَائ انَتك الَّت مرِهائرس وءس و هِمينَتثِ طخُب تَدُّوا وار الَّذِين ينقفِ يعض نم لَمعا
تمتَحسال و هفَاتص حائولَنَشَقُوا ر مهدَاءعا تَلهذَا افِ اخْالتساال قْتو يننموالْم وتلْكِ الَّذِي االْم نم ّنوا منَّمتَس
رِ وَمدِ بِاالالتَّفَر و ةاسِىطَلَبِ الر َلع موهبارح و ةدَاوبِالْع مانَهخْواشَفُوا اك و قُلُوبِهِم لَةالض البدَ حبتَا و هِمفَاقن رائرس
النَّه و كيف يونُ التَّمين ف الدِّين و انْتشَار االَمرِ ف الْمومنين مع اثَارة الْفتَن و ايقَاع الْحروبِ كال فَاصنَع الْفُلْكَ
بِاعيننا و وحيِنا. قَال الصادِق و كذٌلكَ الْقَائم تَمتَدُّ ايام غَيبته ليصرِح الْحق عن محضه و يصفُو االِيـمانُ من الْدَرِ
نَماال و ينالتَّم فِ وخْالتسوا بِاالسحذَا اا فَاقّالن هِملَيع َخْشي الَّذِين ةيعّالش نخَبِيثَةً م ينَتُهط انَتك نم لدَادِ كتبِار
رٍ وب ِبا ف لَتةَ نَزاآلي ذِهنَّ ها معتَز باصنَّ النَّوا هولِ السر نا ابي فَقُلْت :لفَضالْم قَال .مدِ الْقَائهع رِ فنْتَشالْم
عمر و عثْمانَ و عل؟ قَال ال يهدِ اله قُلُوب النَّاصبة متَ كانَ الدِّين الَّذِي ارتَضاه اله و رسولُه متَمناً بِانْتشَارِ
عم لدِ عهع ف و ءالوه ندٍ محدِ اهع ا فدُورِهص نالشَّكِّ م فَاعتار ا وقُلُوبِه نفِ مابِ الْخَوذَه و ةماال ف نَماال
ادِقالص تَال ثُم .منَهيب فَّارِ وْال نيب تَنْشَب انَتك وبِ الَّترالْح و هِماميا ف تَثُور انَتك الَّت تَنالْف و ينملسدَادِ الْمتار
حتَّ اذَا استَياس الرسل و ظَنُّوا انَّهم قَدْ كذِبوا جاءهم نَصرنا. و اما الْعبدُ الصالح الْخَضر فَانَّ اله تَباركَ و تَعالَ ما
ةامِم ال و اءَنْبِياال نا ملَهانَ قَبك نةَ ما شَرِيعخُ بِهنْسي ةشَرِيعل ال و هلَيع نْزِلُهتَابٍ يل ال و ا لَههقَدَّر ةونُبل هرمع لطَو
يلْزِم عباده االقْتدَاء بِها و ال لطَاعة يفْرِضها لَه بلَ انَّ اله تَباركَ و تَعالَ لَما كانَ ف سابِق علْمه انْ يقَدِّر من عمرِ
حالدِ الصبالْع رمع لالطُّولِ طَو رِ فمكَ الْعقْدَارِ ذٌلبِم ادِهبارِ عْنا نونُ ما يم ملع و قَدِّرا يم هتبغَي اميا ف مالْقَائ
َللنَّاسِ عونَ لي الىل دِينانعةَ الْمجكَ حبِذٌل قْطَعيل و مرِ الْقَائمع َلع لِ بِهدْالتساال لَّةعل الكَ اذٌل بجوبٍ ابرِ سغَي نم
اله حجةٌ

Sudair al-Sairafi says: “I along with al-Mufaďďal b. ‘Umar, Abu BaSir, Aban b. Taghlib entered upon our
master Abu ‘Abdillah Ja’far b. Muhammad (as). We saw him sitting on bare earth with a Khaibari woolen
cloak that was ringed at the neck, did not have any pockets and had short sleeves.

He was crying like a deeply afflicted and bereaved mother of a child from the depths of a heart that was
full of mourning. Grief had appeared in the sides of his face, the change had spread on to both of his
cheeks, and tears were rolling on the sides of his visage, as he was saying: ‘My master, your occultation
has taken away my night’s sleep it has narrowed my bed for me, and has snatched away the solace
from my heart.

My master, your occultation has turned my tragedies into the atrocities of eternity. The loss of one after
the other perishes a crowd and a multitude.

No more I feel the tear that drops from my eye, and the moan that faintly leaves my chest from the
places of tragedies and past calamities except that it exemplifies before my eye the greatest and
cruelest of catastrophes, the most dismal and disdainful mishaps, mixed with your wrath, and calamities
coupled with your anger.’”

Sudair says: “Our hearts and minds were overwhelmed by that terrifying scene and mortifying view. We
thought that it is the sign of a dreadful shattering or times have brought him a calamity.

We said: ‘May Allah, O’ son of the best of the creation, never bring tears into your eyes. For what
incidents are your eyes pouring and your tears raining and what situation has led you to this mourning?’



Sudair says, as-Sadiq (as) took a deep sigh that his chest expanded and his fright enhanced, and he
said: ‘O’ you, I looked at the Book of al-Jafr this morning, and that is the book that encompasses the
knowledge of deaths, trials and tribulations and the knowledge of all that has been and all that will be
until the Day of Judgment, which Allah, glory to His name, has exclusively imparted to Muhammad and
the Imams after him, peace be unto him and them.

I viewed therein the birth of our Qa`im a(ajtf) and his disappearance and its protraction and the length of
his lifespan and the trials of the believers through him after him in that period and the generation of
doubts in their hearts from the length of his disappearance and the apostasy of most of them from their
religion and their removing the cord of Islam from their necks.

About which Allah, glory to His name, has said: “We have fastened to everyman’s neck his fateful
record’ which is the wilayah. So emotions overpowered me and grieves overwhelmed me.’

We said: “O’ son of the Messenger of Allah, dignify us and bestow honor upon us by sharing some of
what you know from the knowledge.’

He said: “Allah, the Exalted, has consigned three qualities in the Qa`im (ajtf) of ours, which He had
consigned to three of the apostles. He foreordained his birth like the birth of Moses, his disappearance
like the disappearance of Jesus and his protraction like the protraction of Noah. Moreover, He made the
lifespan of His virtuous servant al-Khidhr a proof of his lifespan.’

I said: “remove the curtains for us, O’ son of the Messenger of Allah from the faces of these concepts.’

He said: “As for the birth of Moses: When the Pharaoh discerned that the demise of his kingdom is in his
hands, he ordered the soothsayers be called, who foretold him about his lineage and that he will be from
the Children of Israel. Pharaoh did not cease to have his men rip open the abdomens of the pregnant
women of the Children of Israel, until he killed in the pursuit of Moses twenty and some odd thousand
babies.

He was unable to murder Moses, for Allah, the Exalted, protected him. Likewise, when the Umayyad and
the ‘Abbasids discovered that the demise of their kingdom and that of their kings and tyrants will be at
the hands of the Qa`im (ajtf) from us.

They showed enmity towards us and took their swords out for the murder of the House of the Messenger
of Allah (as) and to cut off his progeny in order to make certain they have killed the Qa`im (ajtf).
However, Allah dislikes not revealing His Command for one of the oppressors until His light is full, even if
the pagans may dislike this.

As for the disappearance of Jesus: The Jews and the Christians formed unanimity that he has been
killed whereas Allah belied them in His verse:

“They did not kill, nor crucify him, but rather, it was made dubious for them.’



Likewise is the disappearance of the Qa`im (ajtf) since one congregation denies it for its length ranging
from one misguided person who says: “He was never born’, to another who says: “He was born and he
died’, to another who rejects faith by saying that our eleventh was barren, to another who deviates by
saying: “This will increase to thirteen an upwards’, and another who sins against God, the Exalted, by
saying: “The spirit of the Qa`im speaks through the body of someone else.’

As for the protraction of Noah: When he prayed for the descent of punishment against his people from
the heavens, Allah, the Exalted, sent Gabriel, the Trusted Spirit, with seven kernels, and said: “O’
Apostle of Allah, Allah, the Exalted, says to you: “They are my creation and my servants.

I will not perish them with a lightening from my thunderbolts until the call has been stressed upon and
the proof has become binding.

Retain your hard labor in making the call to your people, for I will reward you for that. Plant these
kernels, because your relief and liberation will be at its plantation, outgrowth, and fruition when it reaches
fruition. Give this glad tiding to your believing followers.’

When the trees grew and thrived and their trunks and branches developed and spread out and their
fruits grew big, he asked Allah, the Exalted, for the fulfillment of the promise. Allah, the Exalted, ordered
him to plant the seeds of those trees and retain patience and hard work and make the call to his people.

He informed the nations that believed in him; three hundred men of them turned away from him and
said: “If what Noah is claiming were true, the promise of his Lord would not have been violated.’ Then
Allah, the Exalted, continued to order him every time to plant the seeds until they had been planted
seven times.

Nations of believers continued to lose congregations until they were left only seventy and some odd
men. At that time, did Allah, the Exalted, sent a message to him and said: “O’ Noah, now the dawn on
your eyes has broken the night as the truth has manifested with clarity and the order of belief has
become pure from impurity by the apostasy of everyone who had a wicked disposition.

If I had destroyed the disbelievers and kept those who have apostatized from amongst the believers in
you, I had not fulfilled my early promise to the believers from your people who were sincere in their belief
in Me and had adhered to the rope of your Prophet hood that I would make them heirs in earth and
empower for them their religion and replace their fear with security, so that worship be pure for me by
the departure of doubts from their hearts.

How could I provide heirship and empowerment and replacement of fear with security while I know the
weakness of certainty of the people who apostatized and their wicked dispositions and their evil insides,
which were the outcomes of hypocrisy and the initiation of misguidance?

If they had procured from Me the kingdom that will be given to the believers at the time of heir ship when



I will have killed their enemies, they would have sniffed the smells of its attractions, and it would have
strengthened the inner secrets of their hypocrisy, and eternalized the strings of misguidance in their
hearts, and they would have faced their brothers with enmity and would have battled them in pursuit of
chiefdom and the distinction of commanding and forbidding.

And how can the religion’s empowerment and the Command’s spread amongst the believers coexist
with rise of mischief and occurrence of wars? Never. Build the ark under our eyes and as We reveal.’”

AS-Sadiq (as) said: “Likewise is the Qa`im (ajtf). The days of his occultation will be lengthy so truth may
become clear and belief may become pure from impurity by the apostasy of everyone from the Shi’a with
a wicked disposition, who are feared they are hypocrites when they expect heir ship and empowerment
and a vast security in the reign of the Qa`im (ajtf).’

al-Mufaďďal says, I asked: “O’ son of the Messenger of Allah, the nawasib believe this verse has been
revealed about Abu Bakr, ‘Umar, ‘Uthman and ‘Ali (as)!’

He said: “May Allah not guide the hearts of the nawasib. When was the religion which Allah and His
Messenger pleased with empowered through spread of security in the Ummah and departure of fear
from their hearts and doubts from breasts during the reign of anyone of them? In the reign of ‘Ali (as)
especially with the apostasy of Muslims and mischief which were occurring in their days and the wars
that were breaking out between the disbelievers and between themselves.’

Then as-Sadiq (as) recited this verse:

“Until, when the apostles despaired and deemed they were counted liars, our succor came to
him”

As for the virtuous servant of Allah, al-Khidr: Allah, the Exalted, did not lengthen his lifespan for the sake
of an apostleship ordained to him, nor for a book sent to him, nor for a code of law replacing the
previous codes from other messengers before him, nor for an Imamate obliging His servants to follow
him, nor any obedience mandated with respect to him.

Instead, since Allah, the Exalted, knew how lengthy He would make the life of the Qa`im (ajtf) in the
days of his disappearance and He knew the rejection of His servants with respect to the length of that
life, He lengthened the lifespan of the Virtuous Servant for no other reason but to argue on its basis for
the lifespan of the Qa`im (ajtf) and so that the argument of the adversaries may cease and people may
not have any proofs against Allah.”3 and 4

1. Biharul Anwar, vol. 44, pg. 278, sec. 34, no. 3
2. al-Ghaybah of al-Nu’mani, pg. 152; Kamal ad-Din wa Tamam an-Ni’mah, vol. 2, pg. 347, sec. 23, no. 35
3. Kamal ad-Din wa Tamam an-Ni’mah, vol. 2, pg. 352, sec. 33, no. 50; Biharul Anwar, vol. 51, pg. 219, no. 9
4. The translation of this tradition has been taken from the English translation of Biharul Anwar, vol. 51, published by
Ansariyan Publications and translated by Hasan Allahyari.
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